
United States Signal Service.
Report ol observations taken at Los Auyteles,

California, March 12, 1889, by the War De-
partment:

Maximum temperature, 70. minimum tern-

oersture. 40.

Indications.
Ban Francisco, March 12.?Indications for

24 hours: For Northern Californls, rain.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Burbank west north on last night's
train.

J. J. Morse, of St. Louis, is at the Hol-
lenbeck.

J. A. Porter and Lee C. Scott, of Chi-
cago, are at the Hollenbeck.

Richard Gird, the proprietor of the
Chino Ranch, is in tbe city for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Willis, of Elmira,
New York, have rooms at the Hollen-
beck.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Gilbert, of Denver,
Colo., have a suite of rooms at the Hol-
lenbeck.

Mr. Malcolm McLeod, a mechanical
engineer whose many patents are well
known, is in the city.

E. Wineburgh, the enterprising dry
goods merchant, will leave this evening
for San Francisco, on a business trip.

Baron Gruff of Berlin, and Count V.
Victorias of Batavia, arrived in town last
night. They are at the Westminster.

Mr. J. R. Bisbee and family arrived
yesterday from Chicago on the Walters
excursion to make their home in Los
Angeles.

Mr. Ben. 0. Rhoades, the auctioneer,
went north yesterday to conduct the
sale ofreal estate at Fresno, which com-
mences to-day.

Wheat is growing on Prof. Cuyas's
ranch near Santa Monica, soma of which
is four feet and seven inches high, and
fullybeaded oat.

Colonel and Mrs. John L. O'Bryan, of
72 New York avenue, Boyle Heights, re-
turned yesterday, after a month's visit
to friends in the East.

The Tribune, to the contrary not-
withstanding, Messrs. C. P. Hunting-
ton and A. N. Towne will not arrive in
Los Angeles until the 21st inst.

Mr. H. M. Yerrington, of the Carson
and Colorado Railway, left San Fran-
cisco forLos Angeles last night and is
due here on the 7:30 p. m. train.

Mr. D. M. Fraser, of the Elsinore
Transcript, arrived in town last night.
He says that the News and Transcript, oi
Elsinore, will be consolidated nexc week.

Dr. H. C. Allen, Dr. W. A. Varian and
Mr. Fred Goodridge, all well-known resi-
dents of New York, arrived in town lastnight and took up quarters at the
Nadeau.

Mr. W. N. Berdine, of Nebron, Hid.,
whose family has been residirjg here for
the past four months, arrived in townyesterday and will permanently locate in
Los Angeles.

Mr. L. L. Bradbury, accompanied by
hie son, John, will leave to-day for Eu-
rope on a continental jaunt. Master
John will remain across the water how-
ever, as he is to take a course at Eton.

Mr. C. H. McNally has returned from
from a flying trip to his old stamping
ground, Santa Barbara. He reports that
place lovely as ever, although not up to
Los Angeles in point of business activity.

Mr. Samuel* Story, the member for
Sunderland in the English House of Com-
mons, accompanied by his son, Mr.
Fred. Story, returned to town last night
and willshortly leave for England. The
two gentlemen have taken up quarters
at the Nadeau.

The London, Ontario, Free Press had
the following noti.e in its issue of March
6th: "Mrs. L. Thorne, of Los Angeles,
Southern California, who has been visit-ingfriends in this city, for some days
past, leaves for Toronto this morning,
and will return to California in April
next."

J. D. McDougal, the well-known capi-
talist of Stockton, accompanied by Mrs.
McDougal, is at the Nadeau where they
propose toremain for some time. It is
three years since Mr. McDougal was in
the Angel City before, and he is both as-
tonished and delighted at the strides
which the city has taken since that
time. He has more than half made uphis mind to leave the Capital of the SanJoaquin Valley and take up his residencehere for good.

NEWS HOTKS.
Aspecial meeting of the A. 0. H. will

be held thia evening at 7:30 o'clock. Allmembers are requested to attend.
Mary Burell pleaded guilty before

Justice Savage yesterday to the chafesof distarbiiig the peace and was fined $10.
John Wallace Porteons, a subject of

Queen Victoria, was yesterday admitted
to citizenship by Judge Wade in Depart-
ment No. 3 of the Superior Court.

Frank Clark who struckan old German
several days ago, was sentenced to
spend twenty-Bye days iD the County
Jail by Justice Eaatin, yesterday.

Rudolph F. Kirste, the embezzling
Assistant Ticket Agent of the Santa Fe,
was sentenced to eighteen months in SanQuentm yesterday.

Julia Hart, who was charged with
grand larceny for stealing diamonds
valued at $30, was found guilty of petit

Court
7 yeßterday in Jud 8e Cheney's

Transfers of real estate yesterday
amounted to $120,507 and were 74 in
number. Of these 29 were for more than$1,000 each, and 13 were for nominalconsiderations.

Pete Malone, of Santa Ana, had a dis-
agreement with Jim Finn and undertook
to lickhim. What Jim got out of the
affair is not known, but Pete got two
black eyes and thirtydays in the County
Jail.

Frank P. Fogar'y was arraigned before
Justice Savage yesterday on the charge
of disturbing the peace. His trial was
set for the 20th. He had some difficulty
with his landlady, to whom he owedmoney.

The Jap who brought the charge ofbattery against Joe Kanesawo, the Com-
mercial street restaurant keeper, gave
notice in Justice Austin's court yesterday j

that be had received satisfaction, paid
the costs and the charge was withdrawn,

ASan Fernando street butcher, by the
name cf Morrison, had a saddle stolen a
few days ago by a man whose name is
Hugh Rein. He subsequently found it
in the possession of James Kelley, whom
he not arrested for receiving stolen
goods.

In our report of the proceedings of the
Regents of the Public Library yesterday,
we made Mrs. Prescott, the Librarian,
ask authority from that body to author-
ize her to compel visitors taking books
from the shelves to place them on her
deirk when through with them. The
harsh and peremptory term "compel"
ought to have read "request," for that
was the word used by the lady.

PROBABLE MURDER.
Henry Pnlterion Dies of Wounds

Heceived Noar (.arvanxa.

The death of Henry Patterson, at his
home in Eagle Rock Valley, was re-
ported to Coroner Meredith yesterday
afternoon. It was stated that the death
resulted from a wound received in a
quarrel which occurred on Friday night
last. It appears that on that day Pat-
terson came to Los Angeles in company
with a man named Bess. Toward even-
ing the two started for home, and when
they reached a point near Tropico they
were joined by two brothers named
On lien. The four went into a saloon at
Tropico, where they stopped for some
time. A number of drinks were taken,
and all members of tho party were con-
siderably under the influence of liquor
when they left. On the road toward
fcagle Rock Valley they encountered an-
other saloon, where they indulged in
more drinking. They caroused until
long after midnight, and then they
staried for their homes. Shortly-
after they left they became in-
volved in a drunken quarrel, aud
blows were exchanged. In the darkness
some one struck Patterson on the head
with a weapon, and fractured his skull.
At least it was supposed that he had been
struck, for he was found the next morn-
ing covered with bruises, lying in a ra-
vine near his house. Mrs. Patterson
discovered him, and he was then in an
unconscious condition, from which hedid
not recover until his death. He was car-
ried into his house and medical aid was
summoned. He lingered until yesterday
afternoon, when he died without being
able to give an account of the manner in
which he had been injured. The affair
was not reported to the constable at the
place until Sunday, and he started out to
obtain some clue to the individuals sus-
pected of having had a hand in giving
him his wounds. On Monday a warrant
was sworn out againßt the Cullen
brothers, charging them with an assault
with a deadly weapon, and the constable
arrested George L. Cullen, who was ar-
raigned before Justice King at Garvanza,
and released on $1,500 bonds. A search
was made for the other Cullen nnd for
Bess, but at last accounts they had not
been found, although it was reported last
night that one of them had been arrested
at Alhambra. Coroner Meredith went
to Eagle Rock yesterday evening to hold
an inquest on the remains of Patterson.
The testimony of Z T. Suytler, Joseph
Broguiere, Louis Scherb and D. G. Mac-
Gowan was taken. The most important
testimony was that of Broguiere. He
testified that Patterson, the murdered
man, showed Collins a Wells-Fargo en-
velope, and remarked it was worth a
hundred dollars. AfterPatterson left, I
think, further testified Broguiere, Col-
lins said he would have that hundred
dollars. The other witnesses testified
to the fact of the accused, and the
dead man being together, and altogether
a chain of evidence was adduced that re-
sulted in the findingof the verdict that?
Patterson came to his death by injuries
inflicted with a blunt instrument in the
bands of a person or persons unknown,
and, "we, the jury,believe from tho evi-
dence, that Jim Collins was one of the
said persons." Collins is described as atough, and bears an unsavory reputation.

Crushed by a Barrel.
Atruckman in the employ of Hellman,

Haas oc Co., Mike Ullmer by name,
met with a fatal accident, yesterday
morning, about 8:30 o'clock. He was
delivering a barrel of lard at the Los An-
geles Cracker Factory, on Aliso street.
He rolled it to the edge of the truck and
undertook to let it down by means of agrappling hook. Insome way ho missed
his hold, and the barrel, weigh-
ing about 400 pounds, came upon
him with its full force. He fell back-
wards and was crushed beneath it. His
ribs gave way and his lungs were injured
ina waywhich mightbe suppo-ed tocause
immediate death. Nevertheless he lin-
gered during the day in an unconscious
state, and at the time this paper went to
press he was still alive, although death
could not be more than a few hours
away.

He was attended at the police stationby Dr. Choat, the police surgeon. Ull-mer hcs a wife and one child who live atBoyle Heights.

The Philadelphia Shoe House.We are rapidly being recognized ax tbe lead-
ingaboe house of this coast, and our daily at-tractions are superior to any offered to the city

We are selling this week men s wigwam slip-
peri, 75 cents.

Ladies'hand sewed, extension sole French
«** hnttja shoes with patent leather tips,
*.1.50. The very best shoe ever seeu for themoney. They are cheap st $0Ladies' dongola kid button shoe in Wauken-pbast s style at $3 a pair.

Men s tine calf shoes, all styles, at S2 50 apair.
Misses' French kid button shoes at $1.25.

SCHOOL CHILDREN, ATTENTION.Only one week left in which toget onr prizeblanks and get a cash prize for the best pen-manship Come and get a blank copy, tillitout aud bring itto us. A]lthose having blanksfilled out willplea«e return them to us as soouaspoasible. Philadelphia Shok House10.) and 105 K. Main St., Temple Blook.
Hojikb C. Katz,

Manager.
No buffet should be without a bottle of Angowurs Bitters, the South American appeM/.-r.Manufactured by Dr. J. G. B Siegert ASon.Ask your druggist.

California Cat-R-Cure.
The onlyguaranteed cure for catarrh, cold intbe head, hay fever, rose cold, catarrhal deaf-ness and sore eyes. Restore tne sense of tasteand unpleasant breatn, resulting from ca-tarrh. Easy and pleaaaat to use. Follow direc-tions and a cure is warranted, by all druggists

Send for circular to ABIKTINE MEDICALCOMPANY, Oroville. CI. Blx months treatment *1; oy mall, $1.10. For sale by C. HHance.

Wanted?A million orators to descant uponthe merits of the Grand R. public Clgarroa andiintTos The world mnst be enlightened uponthis subject at once.

Gas Fixtures! Gas Fixtures!
The largest stock of gas Hxturos in the city;

v 5K5 beautifu l pa'terna at S. M. ferry's,
So. 30 South Main street.

Wanted.
The address of shoemakers who have had ex-perience infactory work. For particulars ad

Anle.e?D°i,rvV^ nU '''CtUrer- ««
S. Conradi's Removal.

Onn.hS' V-eJeweler, baa removed from 10

Theo.Rapp, Wood Engraver.
No. 10 Court street, room 9. Satisfactionguaranteed. Reasonable price.: BatlMacuon |

Will itCome Off?
The Los Angeles Athletic Club re-

ceived a communication yesterday from
Mulholland, the Australian light-weight
champion, in reply to their offer to put
up a purse of $000 for a fight to a fluish
between him and Billy Manning, the
local light-weight champion. Mulhol-
land will accent their oil>r provided that
each man will tight at 183 pounds, give
or take three pontidg, B l!y Manning
was notified of Mulholland's reply, andpromptly agreed to his terms, so the
Australian ma 3' be expected to ar-
rive in the City of the Angels at an early
date. The fight is to come offwithin bix
weeks after the signing of the articles.

Burned to the I.round.
An alarm from box 18, near the corner

of Main and Ninth streets, was turned
in at 2:30 this morning. Tbe
fire was a small one, but had
destroyed a small shoe-maker's shop
ou Kinth street, near Main, before thedepartment reached the place. The loss
will not probably exceed $200.

The Morulue's Haiu.
Rain began to fall this morning

a little before 2 o'clock. For
a time there was only a
slight sprinkle, but by 3 o'clock
tbe rain was falling steadily, and as if it
meant to continue.

Undelivered Telcirrama.
The following are the telegrams re-

maining at the Western Union Telegraph
office. t> Court street. March 12th: Geo.
O. Kilbourns, E. D. Reynard, H. G.
Stockwell, Tony Stockwell.

A ' Skerrv-Lsoltlii' " Affair.
Citizen ?What'll it cost me, Uncle

'Rastus. to have my hencoop white-
washed '.'

Uncle 'Rastus (dubiously)? Well, I
would gib yo' advice, Mister Smith, not
ter hab de hencoop whitewashed at all.
Take a whitewashed hencoop along 'bout
1or 2 o'clock in de mawnin' an' Itells

you, Mister Smith, it looks mighty
ghostly, 'deed it do, at least (hastily)
dat'B what 1 have heered sayed.?[New-
York Sun.

ON SPECIAL SALE AT WINE-
BUROHV.

Alot of open work embroidered linen col lars,
8! 3 cents *aoh

Alot of ladies'nightgowns, tucked and em-
broidery trimmings, 49 cent- each.

Alot ol large size lace pillowshams, 23 centseach.
A lot of ladies' fine imported jerseys, worth

$3 00, tor $190 each.
A lot of fine double border mull embroideredhandkerchiefs, S1:; cents oacb.
Alot of surah si Iks inc irdinal,garnet, cream,

blue aud pink, 25 cents a yard.
A lot of 50 inch pure linen bleached table

damnsk, 39 cents a yard.
A lotof geuts' all wool cashmere socks, full

finished, solid colors. 23 cents a pair.
A 10l of boys' meriuo shirts and drawers,

pearl bu-toi.s, silk oinding, sizes 24 to 34, 30
cents each.

A lot of men's Vicuna merino shirts aud
drawers, worth 90 cents, for 49 cents each.

A lot of men's pure lineu Lion brand collars,
worth 20 cents, for s1, cents eae.h.

A lot of ladies' full finished Lisle thread hose,
in navy, garnet, seal and cardinal, regular
price 50 cents, for 33 cents a pair.

A lot of men's pure liven tsped border hand-
kerchiefs, regular price 25 cents, for 15 cents
each.

A lot of 40-inch ecru curtain scrim, open
work and striped designs, 9 cents a yard.

A lot ol pure linencrash toweling 4 cents ayard.
A lot of 0 inch wide Swiss embroidery, sev-

eral designs, 10 cents a >a;d.
Winebi-roh's,

209 8. Spring St., between Third and Fourth.

When making calls, avoid p-ilitical or relig-
ious topics lv conversation. Men do not ai-
thinkalike. But smoke Grand IlcpublicCigar-
ros and Burt'os all the sinie.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
No. 1. This is be:nud question the mos.\u25a0ueeeasfnl Cough Medicine we have ever sold.

A tew doses Invariably cure the worst cases ofCough, Croup aud Uronchiis, while its wonder-
ful success in the cure of Consumption is with-
out a parallel in the history of medicine. Since
its first discovery it has been sold on a guar-
antee, atest which no other medicine can stand.
If yuu have a cough we earnestly ask you to
trylt. Price 10 cents, 50 cents and $1 00. Ifyour Lungs arc sore, Chest or Back lame, use
Shiloh'a Porous Plaster. Sold by C. F. iieiuze-

Eye, Ear and Throat Diseases.
Dr. 3. M. Slocum, lately associated with the

celebrated Dr. Sadler, Is now located at No.320 South Main street, "Moro Castle " Deaf-
dess, noises in the ears, discharges from the
ears, catarrh aud throat diseases most lUOOess.fully treated. Operations on the eye skillfully
performed. Free consultation from 9 a. m. to
5 p. h .; evenings, 8 to 9; Sundays. 12 v. to2 p. M.

The Edmonds Dental Co.
Have opened elegant dental patlors in the Bry-
son-Bonebrake Block, and are prepared to do
all classes of dental work at Eastern prices.
Only experienced operators employed. Re-
ception room 30. Take elevator.

Dr. J. H.Edxonds, Manager.

We have a speedy and positive cure forcatarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and head-
ache in Shiloh's Jatarrh Remedy. A nasal
injector Iree witheach bottle. Sfse It if you
desire health and bwtet breath. Price, 50
cents. Sold by C. F Heinzeman.

Catalina Hotel Opens
March 15th. Fishing, hunting, boating endbsthing.

Consult Mrs. Dr. Wells.
Uterine aud rectal diseases treaiel withskill

by her new painless method. Prompt relieffrom first treatment. Cad at office for cityref-erences from hopeless cases cured. 400 Fortstreet, corner Fifth.

Wanted.
A first class man to fl.l a position of trust;

must be temperate and strictly honest. Tosuch a one an opportunity wid be given to en-gage in a first-class business by iuvestiug avery small amount of capital. For particulars
or interview, address BUSINESS ENTERPRISEHkbald office.

Crown Flour. Crown Flour.
Ask yonr grocer for ft. Always reliable.

Don't sleep lv a draught, nor go to bed withcold feet. Be careful of your health, and amokedrand Republic Cigarros or liufl'os and you willlive long and die happy.

No Surf or Stingarees
In the placid waters of the Bay at Catalina,

For fancy Formosa Oolongs. H. Jevne.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

The powder never vanes. A model ol pnrltyana wnolsomeness. More economical than theordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In compe
tition withthe mnltit.de. ol low teat, »horweight, slnm of phosphate powders. Sold only
incans. Royal Bakinb Powdkr Co., 100 Walls?t?-,& jug JOHNSON LOCK! MERCANt"LUCO., San Francisco, Agents. ... da-im I

ftIISCELXANEOCB.

Infantile Skin and Scalp Diseases.
BOf year and a lialf old. Face I liar nine years old. Had liuinorall

aud body In a terrible condition, | his life. Nmnll, red blotches,
belnsr covered with sores. Sul- | withdry, white scab, from head
pliur springs fall. Cured by i to feet. Two physicians fall,
t'utleura Hemedies. Cured by Cutlcura.

Ihave used your CDTICI'RA REMEDIES In My boy, aged nine years, has been troubled
two cases where It proved to be successful. Ihe all his life witha very bad humor, which an-
first was ivthecasa ot a boy a year and a hall pcara all over his body ivsmall red blotchea,
old. His face and body were in a terrible witha dry, white scab on them. Last year he
condition, the former being completely coy.red waa worse than ever, being covered withscabswithsores. I took him to Ihe Masßeua Sulphur friratbe top of head to his feet, and continually
Springs, but he did not Improvo any. I was growing worse, although he had been treated
then advised to try the Ci'Tiri ra KkmroiEs, by two physicians. As a last resort, 1 deter-v, hich I did. He twk one and one hall bottles mined to try the Ci'ticura Remedies, and am
of Cutictra Resolvent, when his skin was as happy to say they did all thai I could wish,
smooth as could be, and la to-day. 1 used the Using them according to directions, the humor
Outiicra on bis sores and the OIITICUSA Soap rapidly disappeared, leaving the skin fair andiv washing him. He is now five years of ege, smooth, and performing a thorough cure. The
aud all right. The other case was a disease of Citktka Remedies are all you claim forthem.
the scalp, which was cured by washing with They are worth their weight Ingold to any onethe CcTicci'.A Soap aud rubbing iv tbe Cirri' troubled as my boy was.
0014, one bottle of Citii tra Resolvent being GEORGE F. LEAVITT,tued. They have proved successful in every North Andover, Mass.
case where I have advised the use of them. It
Is surprising how rapidly a child willimprove T _?? __.__, ~,? -~?. ?
under their treatment. 1 recommend them for ~lltf,vUr 1? £c ".le S'E'Si" \E"Inlvs ye

any disease of the skin aa being the best intho If,h'> ? l'
nJb*J ba>

?
e c,lred mlbaby of a Tery

world. This is my experience and lam ready "Jg £a '?,.?,L e^ma: aA d ,m >'
boy °' sore

?
ye

?to staud by my statement. aud br?", ki
h
n* °a ?\ °" h}, ,a,c ,f- Thßy

JOHN R BERO well,aud havo ulcer skin thsuei-er. I think
American House, Uogansuurgh.N. Y. have "Commended

? \u25a0 \u25a0 the Ct th ira Remedies to a great many.
MRS. BECKETT,

We have used your Ccticttra Remedies, and 359 W. 39th street, New York,
find them worthy the claim you make for them. _____
In fact, they cannot be too highly rccom- ?-~_,_.,_,. ~

_ -mended Our little girl had the eczema, and fi, CrTier ra Resolvent and
suffered intensely for one winter, and, although ' ' ~t ?,? .' .~. br,OUK h nb °»' 11 marvel-
under the care of a skilled physician he could ?,"?? _"? i"i?f - ?J fV" dl»e "°°,n my
afford her no relief, but by the use of your ","1. et«ht

>«'"
rs,?' d

' I have tried almost
CtJTICCBA Remkimfs she was speedily cured. a i*JBv_

, «Sfijl alsothemostemineotdoctors,
We will not he without your cY-ix-tra ' "i CIW[" ?c

n TSivk-Remedies. B. Milo,lowa. 1?-
X. Wth strec^Omah^Neb.

I have used the Cctici-ra Remedies success- The Citiccra Remedies arein great demand,
fu.ly for my baby, who was afflicted with The Cctiitka Kksol\ ent sells betror than anyeczema, and had such intense itching that he other blood purifier. The Ci ticcra soap Isgot uo rest day or night. The ltchirg is gone, praised by my customers, especially mothers,aud mv baby is cured, and is nowahealthy, who say itis the best for babies, preventing androsy-cheeked boy. curing scald bend aud similar disexees.MAR\ kELLERMANN,Beloit, Kan. GEORBK 110883, P. M., Colliue, Texas.

Outicura Remedies.
For cleaning, purifying and beautifying the ties and poisonous elements, and thus removesskin and scalp and restoring the hair of chil- the cause. Hence the CUTICURA REMEDIESdren and infants and destroying the germs of cure every species of torturing, humiliating,

\u25a0 \u25a0ImVa _?wV} 'I."redlt '>r>- humors the Cl'TI- itching, burning, scaly, and pimply discuses of

~ ,4, )I,l!t,are6 'raplyintallib]e. the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,CUTICURA,the great skin cure, instantly al- and all humors, blotches, eruptions sores,ny,.the most agonising itching, burningand in- scales and crusts, wheu physicians and all(lamination, clears the skin and scalp of cms s other remedies fall.
il"^^, the hair. CUTICIIKA Sold every where. Price, CUTICDRA, 50c :SOAI, the grent-s' of skin beautiflers. is indis- SOAP, 25c: RESOLVENT, *l. Prepared bypeusable intreating skin diseases aud baby hu- the POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL COK-mors. It produces the whitest, clearest skin PORATION. Boston.and softest hands, free from pimple, spot orblemish OUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new ««~Scnd for "How to cure Skin diseases,"blood purifier, cleanses the blood of impuri- 04 pages, 50 illustrations and 100 testimonials.

PTI\A"PI-I;S, blackheads, red, rough, chipped TJ A UVfC! Skin and Scalp preserved andJ~7p aud ollyBkiu Prevented by CUTICURA DR D I O beautified by CUTICURA SOAP.auAr- Absolutely pure.

PHOTOS. m J PHOTOS.
fUr-Reali.ing the stringency of the money market, I have reduced the price of my

Photos from $5 to $3 per Dozen.
Having been ton years in business in Chicago, nnd three years iv this city, I can guar-antee a first-class photo, equal to the very best made, aud invite comparison withhigher price work. French, Kuglish and Germau spoken.

J. T. BERTRAND, 413 N. Mam st., opp. Plaza.
ii3Q-:tm

~*6 M0... ~tTT\ TflcONLY-

*; .'2 gy cuW
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ABIOiNF!ICD-CoVQfIQVILLECAL
HAVE YOU A COLD IKTHE HEAD which does not get better? Have yon an excessive Mcretion of mucas matter in the nasal passages? Are you troubled by hawking, spitting, weakana muamed eyes, frequent sorenesß of the throat, ringing or roaring intho ears, more or lessimpairment of the hearing, loss of smell, memory impaired, dullness or dizziness of the headdryness or heat of the nose? Have you lost all sense of smell? your breath foul? If so, yos
nave the Catarrh. Some have all these symptoms, others only a part.

California Cat-R-Cure
Restores the sense of taste and smell, removes bad taste and unpleasant breath, resulting fromcatarrh. Kasy and pleasant to use. Followdirections aud a cure is warranted by all druggists.

RECOMMENDED.CAPTAIN CHARLES L. DIMON, of New York City, formerly special agent of the Phceuii\u25a0md Home Insurance Company at San Francisco, Cal., says: "I had been troubled withChronic
Oajjtrrb for twenty years. A friend in Woodland, Cal., recommended your California CAT-R--CURE. I procured a Jar. having bnt little faith in its curative properties; but 1 must say, afterusing three Jars, I am enred of that dißgusting disease. Inclosed And $5, for which send meCalifornia .CAT-R-CORK for some friends, who are sufferers."
ror Sale by C. 11. Hance, 77 and 79 N. Spring; St.; F. W. Braun Ac Co.,Wholesale Agents, l.os Angeles, Cal.

R. H. HOWKLL. R. vCRAIG,

HOWELL & CRAIG,
IMPORTERS.

Wholesale Grocers,
32, 34 and 36 South Los Acgeles Street,

fe&rSg.W LOS ANGELES, CAL.
173m

GALLUP, NEW MEXICO, COAL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

CHAS. A. MARRINER, General Sales Agent.
Office and Yard. 607 East First Street.

Screened Lump Coal, Delivered
1fiose^°. NE 980

' all miPer Ton
Single Sack, lv Yard " * "28 Per Sack" " :Oelivered ," "t?*-

CAR LOTS A. SPECIALTY, mlo3m

$30 a Year-What it Will Do.
0F BOSTON, MASS., CAPITAL $500,000, WILLsemi-annual or annual payments 1,, each

This is at the rate of nearly 10 per cent, compound interest,

ten years Bu? one °r 'wo bonds, and have $1,000 or more saved up In
Call and get full Information at once.

WM. ALRICHB, Agent.
mlO-lZm 131 8. Spring Btreet, Loa Angeles Theatre Building.

Hygienic! Nourishing! Agreeable!

The Best on the Market.

RETIRING
FROM BUSINESS.

EAGLESON 4 11,
50 North Spring St.

Hen's Furaishing Goods.
Closing Out Sale
GREAT REDUCTIONS!

$25,000 Worth
?OF?

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR,
COLLARS AND CDFFS,

ETC., ETC.,

At a Sacrifice!
Every Dollar's Worth must be sold out

during tho next few weeks.

Not being able to find a much larger
and more suitable store at a fairrental,
we havo decided to close out ourbusiness
as soon as possible, and will therefore
sell our stock at a sacrifice.

Entire Stock and Fixtures
for sale as a whole.

EI6USON « CO.

i _

CATARRH,
Throat Diseases, Bronchitis,

ASTHMA.

CONSUMPTION
Together with diseases of tbo

EYE, EAR AND HEART,
Successfully treated by

M. Hilton Williams,
H. D.. M. G.P. 5.0..

noI.IiENIIECIi. BLOCK,

Cor. Swing and Second Sts., Los Angeies, Cal.

Consumption Can Be Cured.
This has been demonstrated in thousands

of cases treated by
ll11. WILLIAMS,

With his new system of medicated inhalations,
also the oxygen and compound oxygen treat-
ment, combined with proper constitutional
remedies for the liycr,stomach, blood, etc.

Probably no system of practice ever adopted
has been so universally successful as that In-
troduced by Dr. Williams for the cure of
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma
and Consumption,,

CATARRH.
Catarrh is often regarded by the patient as a

cold In the head, and he often expresses his
astonishment at his remarkable teudency to
contract a fresh cold. Indeed, he declares he
is scarcely free from one cold before he takes
another; and lie is always exceedingly careful.
It Is also a matter of surprise to himthat the
cold always seems to settle in the head andthroat.

At limes many of the symptoms of Catarrhmay seem to abate, and the patient is led to
hoje tbat the disease Is about to wear oft"; betanother class of symptoms soon appear, and helearns to his horror that instead of recovery

from the disease itis somewhat changed in its
character and has extended to the throat. Asense of weariness is sometimes felt in read-
ing, speaking or slncing, hoarseness at times
occurs, a icnsatlon of dryness is sometimes felt
In the throat, or it appears that some foreign
substance, as, for instance, a hair, obstruoted
the throat; there becomes a sense of Isnguor
aud fatigue, the breath lessens upon a little
exertion, a short, hacking cough, a peculiar
sound inclearing the throat, afeeliug as though
there was not room enough lv the chest to
breathe; these and other symptoms occur after
the disease has made considerable progress.
Then itis a time when consumption is about to
begin its dreadful work. Up to this point the
progress of thedisease may have been slow, and
the patient may In expressing his confident
hope that itwill' wear off," declare that he has
had the catarrh for years and has not seemed to
become much worso, and trusts he will"by-
aud-by" recover. But this delusion is the
grand error which has peopled our cemeteries
with consumptive forms, as all forms of
catarrh end finally in consumption.

Inhalations are applicable inall diseases of
the respiratory organs, but must be prepared
for each individual case as they severally re-
quire.

By the employment of proper inhalation Inthe form of medicated vapor (not steam or
spray) we are able to produce immediate and
direct action upon the diseased surface In thepharynx and nasal passages, for air willfind itsway into the moat remote and intricate cavities,
where it is impossible to make fluid applica-
tions. By these means every case can be cured

Persons desiring treatment by this system ofpractice can use the remedies at home as well
as at our office, and which willcause no incon-venience or hindrance to business whatever.I have seen so many of these cases cured thatI do not consider any case hopeless unless bothlungs are seriously Involved Even thenthe Inhalations aid us in dissolving themucus aud Incontracting and healing the cav-ities, which nothing else can do withthe samesuccess

The very best references from those already
cured.

CONSULTATION FRES.
Those who desire to consult with me i_ regardto their cases had bettor call at my office forconsultation aud examination, but if lmpoe-

!,!?. 10 l!0'can wrlte lor » copy of my
Medical Treatise, containing a listof Questions,
Address
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,

HOLLENBECK BLOCK,
Corner Second and Spring sts., Los Angeles.

Office hours, from 9a. k. to 4 r, H.]A3 6m


